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32 count, 4 wall, beginner/intermediate level
Choreographer: Geoff Langford (UK) July 2003
Choreographed to: When The Thought Of You
Catches Up With Me by David Ball, CD Super Hits
Series (96 bpm)

Intro/Count In:16. Start on the word moment
Step back hook, shuffle forward, step turn, and shuffle
1-2
Step back on left, hook right across left & click fingers out to sides
3&4
Step forward on right close left beside right step forward right,
5-6
Step forward on left pivot ½ turn right,
7&8
Step forward left close right beside left step forward left.
(Angled at 45 degrees right)Step forward on right, touch left beside right (going back 45 degrees
left.) step back & back & back touch step hold,
1-2
Step forward on right , touch left beside right,
3&
Step back on left, & step right beside left,
4&
Step back on left, & step right beside left,
5-6
Step back on left, touch right beside left,
7-8
Step right to right, hold & click fingers out to sides
¼ turn left Rock back on left, recover on right, shuffle forward, step turn ½ left, walk forward
right, left
1-2
¼ turn left rock back on left, recover forward on right
3&4
Step forward on left, close right beside left. Step forward left,
5-6
Step forward on right, pivot ½ turn left,
7-8
Walk forward right, left,
Point right out to right , hold ,point left out to left ,hold, rock forward on right, back on left, run
back right , left, right going back
1-2
Point right out to right, hold & click fingers out to sides
&
Step right beside left
3-4
Point left out to left, hold & click fingers out to sides
&
Step left beside right
5-6
Rock forward on right, rock back on left,
7&8
Run going back (short steps), right, left, right,
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